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construction method in providing
immediate shelter or housing to
low-incomehousehold.Accordingto
Wan SrihaniWan Mohamed,Lecturer
~ in Dept. of Architecture, Facultyof
Design & Architecture, Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM),therearemany
overseasexamplesthat we can look






















attemptto solvethe problemsof the
housingcrisisbf the late1970s.Local
counciltenantsweregiventhechance
to construct and own their homes.
These houseswere built on terrain
unsuitablefor conventionalbuilding
andat a low cost.The 13 houseson
Walter'sWaybuiltfrom1977onwards
was one of the earliest low-cost
housingself-buildprojectsintheUK.
The methodof buildinghedevised
(now calledthe Segal Method) was








Wan also cites other foreign
examples such as architect Anna
Heringer's use of conventional





She goes on to list other
internationalexamplesof affordable
and sustainable housing such as
FormandForest(Canada),SmartShax
(Australia), Metro Cabin, Maximo
Cabin (US), Qube (UK), Spacebox
(Netherlands),CusatoCottages(US),





at Woloan Village in Tomohon,
Indonesiaandisfamousfor its knock-
down house production. You enter
the village,shoparoundandselecta
knock-down housejust as a tourist
would purchase a handicraft! You




These houses are made from





"rumah panggung" or traditional
houses. There are several basic
designsto choose from and buyers
can even customisetheir homesto
their liking.Dozensof samplehouses
line the streets of Woloan village,
eachone with differentdesignsand
characteristics.
Generallyit takes less than two
months to completea house,a day
or two to dismantle it for shipping










are even supposedly earthquake-
resistant! .
Despitethe plethora of options
an.d examples of innovative and
affordablehousingfromoverseas,the
local property industry seemsto be
lagginginthisaspect.Wanemphasises
that it isequallyimportantto educate
the public about these innovations
on affordablehousing,and not only
amongprofessionalsandconstruction
industryplayers."Forexample,during
my research,I neededto explainon
howprefabworksandwhat itactually
isamongthe low-incomehouseholds





housing issues. "Tackling housing
issues is not merely supplying the
number of housing units required
and identifying technology that is
affordable.Social,policies,economics,
political,andempowermentaresome




A housemadeof mudand bambooin the rural areaof Rudropur,
Bangladesh.
